Old Business

- Status of Energy Policy Permanent Status Request – Sent to CCE
- Catalog “Cleanup” Project – Naomi and Steve
- Out of Class Exams – Steve
- Curricula and Catalog “Maintenance” Project – Naomi

New Business

- Report of Admissions Committee – distributed previously; Professor Shah attending.
- APA for Chemistry Courses – Sue; files attached. (attachment1) (attachment2) (attachment3) (attachment4) (attachment5)
- General Education – Steve will report.
  - GE Tasks Timeline attached. (attachment)
  - Proposed MC Timeline attached. (attachment)
  - Capstone Course Criteria
    - Current Criteria -
      http://www2.udel.edu/gened/capstone/capstone.html
    - Senate Resolution – distributed previously

- Duplicate Credits - Naomi

Permanent Status Program Reviews (due to UGS by November 1, 2015)

Bachelor of Arts in Linguistics
Bachelor of Science – Hospitality Industry Studies
Bachelor of Music – Music History and Literature
Bachelor of Music – Composition
Volunteers for Review Committees?